
gtiulïr Ëùbtttîstr.
TERMS : $2.50 per Ânnumj

Rates of Advertising :
Advertisements will be inserted at the

rate of $1.50 per square (ten minionlines,
or lesa) for the first Insertion, and one

dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade tothose

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS :
W. W- OWDOM, Chappolls, S. C.
W.H. YELDKLL, Longmlres.
JOHN H. HuiKT, Batesvillo.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDGE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, S. C.
Dr. JOHN B. ABNEY, Langley, S. C.

Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C|
N. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
JOHN CAUGHMAX, Caogbman's Store,!

8. C.

For the Advertiser.
Mare About the Stock Law Fence.

EASTCOOPER, EDGEFIELD Co., S. C.
April 1st, 1881. J

Mesara. Editora .- In reply to your in-!
quiry about the "Line Fence," across!

Gray Township and along the Halfway!
Swamp: '_VHas It been built? Is itbe-l
ingbuilt?" It is built, and was inspect-]
ed and received to-day, by Mr. W. R.i
McKinny, one of the Abbeville County!
Commissioners. Mr. McKiany express¬
ed himself as being highly pleased with!
the fence. No community or set of meng
ever went into anything with more do-
termination than did the advocates of
this fence. They surmounted every ob¬

stacle, and to-day a completed and ro-|
ceived Fence is their"(our) reward.
The first obstacle to overcome was thai S

there was no appropriation made to payj
fer building the fence. That was over¬

come by private subscription. Next, op-j
position sprang up in a section where it
was least expected ; but that'toowas ovor 4'
come. Mr. McKinney says tho Stock?
Law portion of Gray and Cooper is a dis¬
tinct and separate people from tho bal-J
ance of Edge field ; and Edgefield's only!
chance to any farther claim on us is toj
have the Stock Law extended through-
oat the County
There are eight miles of fence to bo let!

to the lowest bidder, on the ist h inst., at
12 o'clock, M., atthe Tom Payne X R'ds.
The fence is completed and received ; but
there is no one responsible for its (the S
miles-the balance is secured by bond)
protection, and thereforo it will be lot
the lowest bidder, for that purpose.

Yours, X. A.

For the Advertiser.
Major James ll. Murrell of Charleston.

Dear Advertiser : To-day, while Edge-
field so bitterly bemoans* the loss of her!
great and noble Gary, my thoughts revert
to another, who, on this very day, onej

year ago, crossed the river and entered!
into the eternal enjoyment of God's smile j
one whom the Advertiser knew well-andi
by whom the Advertiser was well belov-Jj
ed-Major James H. Murrell of Charles
ton. And the hand that writes these
memorial lines trembles with a genuine!
and profound grief, for he who is dead waaf
one of our dearest, truest, noblest friendsj
James H. Morrell, of the old Charleston?
Courier, was one of the purest and most'l
elevated men of South' Carolina.^. Gentle,!

*

courteous, j mit wu* »tm--M U»

to the chosen few of the intimate circle he!
was the very flower of fellowship, the soulj
cf Tftaalx_devotion. His yjrtues.wilLlii
aíLec-Ailú ute pmnng roTR m the h rina-

mont *nd the sweet influences of his life

long be felt in the lives of those who?
urvive him. For one year, to-day, he*
has known "the peace ol' God which pass !
eth all understanding.

AN OLD FRIEND.
April 10th 1881.

The Uuwonted Beauties aud Altrac-s
UoasofMr. Alvin Hart's Spring

Opening.
Mr. Alvin Hart's spring opening of|

dry goods etc., is now full in all depart¬
ments. And for his new announcement,!
in another column, we beg universal at-!
tion. For two months to come, ladies,!
yon can find no prettier or pleasanterj
place Uian Hart's. And owing to extra¬

ordinary commercial facilities, Mr. Hart J

Is enabled to d irs poso of his goods not]
only in quantities and qualities to suit,*
bat at prices which astonish all corn pc [
titers. It has always boon Mr. Hart's,
aim to increase and retain Iiis custom,:

and to achieve this bo has always pur¬
sued a policy of liberality and fair deal¬

ing, which when coupled with his ener¬

gy, his business qualifications, hisoxcol-I
lent judgment and his iuimitablo taste«

is bound to succeed more and more as!
the years go by.

Standard Ammoniated Guano and Dia-j
moud Mixed Gloss Paint.

These are two specialties Which are ad-5
vertised in our paper this week, by Uob-j
crt Wallon & Co., thc popular grocery^
and commission merchants of Augusta.
We hope our agriculturalists generally!
will take into consideration the Standard!
Ammoniated Guano;- while to all persons*
wishing paint for houses, fences, or othera

purposes, we would certainly recommend!
the "Diamond Mixed Gloss," whose glisp
toning surface is impervious to time, wind|
and weather.

A CHANCE FOE "READJUSTMENT."!!
Senator Mahone weighs but OOpoundsJ
while Mrs. Mahone tips the scale afr

200. Here is a chance for readjust¬
ment.-Boston Herald.

John, my dear, said she tenderly,
if you do not buy a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup immediately, I
will go lome to my mother: I can't
stand this coughing any longer. Ile

bought a bottle.

jkW- Please remember that WM. Mm.-!
HERIN <fcCo., 913 Broad St., Augusta,
Ga., have on hand a very full Stock of

Boora, SHOES and HATS, which aro of¬

fered at Low Prices for Cash. Don't fail

to give them a call when you visit Au¬

gusta. y

Charlie Ross Found.

For fiao Whiskies and nice drinks, gc
the old true and tried "Bonan¡ia" Saloon,

DICK ANDERSON, G. S.

Joly 28,1880.

ALSTON, FAIRFI KM> Co., S C., )
February, 18S0. J

Dr. L. T. Hill :

DEAR SIR-I am proud to say that .vom
medicine bas doue more for me than al

the other medicines I have ever tried, j

pronounce your HEPATIC PANACEA sn

perior to all for Liver, Stomach and Dys
pepsia. Yours respectfully,*^ J. S. SWYGERT.

For salo to the trade by W. H
BARRETT, Augusta, Ga.

Messrs. Huiehison d- Pro.-lt Ls will
real pleasure that I add my testimony I

the great virtuos of your "Nenralgine'
as a specific for nouralgia arid sick hoad
ache. 8uch a remedy is a biassing, an»

oil sulferers should keep it on hand.
J. H. RIDOELY,

136 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.
Sold by Dr. W. E. LYNCH, [3m

LOCAL ITEMS.

ggChurches.
Si Oa Sunday morning next, so tar AS .wc!
gare informed, the Baptist, alone of our*
?churches, will Vie open for divine servicej'
»The Rev. Mr. Walker will preach at Ka¬
rolin. Tho Rev. Mr. Mood will preach at!
?McKendreo's. The Rev. Mr. Rogers will!
?preach at Johnston in the forenoon, nndj
Sat Harmony in the afternoon.

?Rev. G. W. Bussey.
I We are glad to learn that the Rev. G. W.I
fflBussey, as President ofour County Sun-
Hday School Convention, is ropresenlingE
HEdgefield in the State Sunday Schoolj
?Convention now sitting in Columbia.

Spar New Town Council.
§j Our annual municipal election came ol
non Monday last, with tho following re-

Hsult: Intendant, A. A. Clisby. Wardens.!
HW. E. Lynch, B. P. Covar, O. F. Cheat-J
?ham, Kämest Gary.
?Gold and Tyrian Purple.
a Como into-tho now Advertiser office
Sand see the beautiful transoraesand side-
Blights of stained glass.
ÏPomona Grange-
jj Tho Pomona Grange will meet with!
Hthe Spring Creek Grange at Etheredge'sf
?store, on Wednesday of next week, the]
120th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tho Ex.
ecutive Committee as well as all gran¬
gers and their friends aro earnestly re-

Huested to bo present.

The Inevitable StockLaw!
Read the original communication, on]

our fourth page, from certain of our hon
ored fellow citizens of tho Rl^Tge coun¬

try, and also tho very forcible article
from the North Carolina Observer ami
Enquire): . jp-

Gen. Gary's Pallbearers.
Gen. Gary's pallbearers in Edgcüeld

wore Capt. John C. Sweariogen, Capt
Bon Mays, Mr. John L. Addison, Col. 0.
F. Cheatham, Mr. A. A. Clisby, Mr. Wj
E. Lynch, Mr. D. R. Durisoo and th
Hon. John C. Sheppard.
The Committee ofLawyers
On Saturday morning a meeting of the

Edgofield bar was held, in regard to the
death and burial of General Gary. At'
this meeting. Stanmore B. Griffin, Esq.,
Jprosided, and the followiug committee
was appointed to attend tho body to Cokes]
bury : John L. Addison, Esq., Hon. Jno.
C. Sheppard, and Messrs. Benjamin W.
Bettis, Walter D. Ouzts, Bonj. L. Abney
and James A. Devore. A committee was!
aiso appointed to draft suitablo résolu
tions in honor of tho distinguished dead»
which committee is to report at a future
meeting.
Burial of Gen. Gary.
Tho special train which boro-tho body]

of Gen. Gary arrived at Hodges Depot all
5 o'clock on Sunday morning; and at-JJ
o'clock on Sunday afternoon tho burial!
took place, in tho old Tabernacle Church!
cemetery, two miles out of Cokesbury. gj
Death of Gen. Gary's Mother.
Wo are informed ly tho ooma ltlee ofjg

lawyors who accompanied Gon. Gary'sS!
body to Cokesbury, that Ins venerable^
and honored mother-Mrs. Mary Gary-i""
died on Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock,L.
two hours after the burial of her son ||
whoso death had not been broken to her

Kajar W- T. Gary.
Major Wm. T. Gary was in Florida nl-gj

:the timo of his brother's death, and is**
,-expoctod to arrive in Cokesbury on

jWednesday, the 13th.

Death of Mr. Seddon Morson.
In November last there caine to "JCdge li

wood," tho home of Mr.«. Picken** on a£
tientan or a distingulsneu >\ irgiiun-iann-H
Iv, and a man of very-mro physical and»
intellectualgifou Ho was Crotty ttuWL
spent with consumption, and soon bo gjiJ
came too ill to make a move. On Salur-gjh
day morning last, in the midst ol' thesE1'
sleepless kindnessaud devotion by whichK]
ho has been surrounded for the past Jive

rr
Ly«

months, he departed this lifo at "Edge-!
wood,'! aged only twenty-six years. His,

jbody, accompanied by a sister aud Col.
Fleming Gardner, was taken to Rich-
îmond for interment.

.Our Railroad.
President Jones, of tho Edgefield,

iTrenton «Sc Aiken Railroad, informs us'
ithal his thirty convicts are now diligent
?ly at work immediately on this side of
[Shaw's Creek, where the labor bas been

.very heavy, and where there is still abóutSjG
fono mile of difficult grading to beamun-isjy
fplishcd. After crossing tho creük, tbcBL
[route, until within the nearneighJdrhoodQ
|of Aiken, is lovel end easy of 8unagc-*&J
[ment. President Jones soonis niguineB
|of completing tho grading of th« road

by the limo his six months lease of tho]
convicts shall have exnired.

Who Knows Him ?
Tho following note will explainilsclf :

ORANÍÍKUITIU!, April Í, 'M.
SherIß' <>/ KdyrjieJil Comity.--J)qr Air.

H huvo in jail a black negro, abou! 25 oi

f.TO years old, 5 feet (» inches in liefat, and
? weighs about 140 pounds. Hq is leas rod
iand marked as il ho has been a doperate^¿"! character. I believe he is said ujho füllten

gol'shot. Goes ]>y tho name ofJob Hurd.Ejj^
silo claims to be originally from 190rgio^B~j
[[says bo killed two mon in Georg , and asm

jjnegro named .>Ted Glover in E(;elield ^fr
?sonie limo ago, probably ono < morogM^yoars. Ho is scarred on each sic of bis9|fl
¡neck, and has] rallier sharp featios Iffflst
(you know anything of such tncgro^V
please give mo somo informnlia con-

[cerning him. Yours respectfully
A. M. SAXLET,

-- Sheriff f. C.

¡Wire Fence. t j
Very soon, Gen. Dunovant-n ii bave a

¡largo stock of Sodgw ick's who fêoee on
shand. Among citizens wlty havo'jaloly
?purchased it are Rev. J.ii*. Me¿ing,j
^Capt. Charlton, Mr. Jeff Whitbuor,
Capt. E. E. Jefferson, M. John Znu

morman, Mr. Harry Hill.

¡Poppies and Östlich Feahers.
Il will soon be necessar. to carry li ¡ghi

?.tools to places of amuscaeut. A fash
Iion authority says: "Auing now Bprirjgj
bonnets, sixteen full blom poppies a|ej
seen on one and niuo ostfeh feathers onj
another."

The Fredericksburg S>rc Fall mid
Ovetfiowiir.

The new advertiseraehof Metórs. \

Richards & Bro, of An^ta, in anolhei
column, claims much, ht to know the
men is to believe strictly^' hat they say
Therefore read very cafully about thej
spring and summer stocl of tho Freder
icksburg Store. The Mflrs. Richards can

always present spîeiï'd advantages to

purchasers. And llieidry goods eslal
[lishm^nt is ono of Ihensoet extensive i

[the whole South.

¡"The Poor Man's Neild," God Rlcss
Iii! .

We mean Mr. H. books, of the Oak
.fillall and Star Clothe Houses, Augusto,
1'tlian whom a worth i; man does not carn

on thc clothing or an other sort of busi¬
ness. Read Brooks new card in this

week's Advertiser. <. deals in first-class

ready-made clothing! all ho says aboul

it you will lind strict true. "Nice Cai -

simere Suits from $J) to $12.00. Dia¬

gonal Suits,all wool.om $13 00 topl.00.
Black Cloth Suils, apccially, from $10.-
'00 to $35.00." At hoks's ! Two Houses
'Numbers G1.4, GIß $>G36, Broad Street.

Brooks, the Poor Ab's Friend 1

Agent for EdgeGeld.
Thomson <fc Nagle have given up, or;

sold out, their interest in the Columbia"]
Canal job, ami like sensible pooplo tho
morned men ol' Columbia havo taken*
hold with a start that augurs suceosr

"

Moro than $100,000 of stock has already^
boen taken up. Capt. Lewis Jonesj
has been appointed a¿eut for Edge^eld,!
for hiking subscriptions to this stock.

National Surgical Institute.
Ono of tho Surgeons i

' this old. and
notable Instituto will visit Edgefield S.
C. April 25th ISSI stopping at the Calri
houn Houso. Tho objectof this visit is to
give the afiliclcd au opportunity for ex
animation at or near their homos, thus
saving hopoless cases tho expense of a

trip to Atlauta. A careful examination
will bo made, and patients eau learn ifl
Lheir cases aro curablo or can bo benefit¬
ed, and wholhor it will bo necessary for'
chem to visit the Institute. In such cases,
is can bo cured, or treatment begun a

¡ionio, arrangements can bo 'mado wi th jj
jur visiting Surgeon, and treatmentccm-
nenced at once.'
Cisos of Deformities and Chronic Dis

itóes will bo examined, such as Club]
Peet, Diseases cf tho Hip, Spino and
Joints, Paralysis, Pilos, Fistula, Catarrh,
Female and Privato Diseases, and Dis-J
»ases of tho Kyo, liar, otc.
Come carly, as tho visit is limited to]

¡he time slated. For circulars and full
larticiilars, address
NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

19 ATLANTA, GA.

COMMEECÏALr
YESTERDAY'S HARKET.

Corrected Weekly from thc Augusta
vening News.

AUGUSTA, CA., April 12, 1SS0.

. ' COTTON.
Tono of t ho market-12, m., easier ;

I, p. m., steady.
)rdinary. CJ
Jood Ordinary. Sj
jow Middling. 95
diddling. 10]
Jood Middliu-' ..... 10.Ï

TAX NOTICE.

tWI LL bo at tho following places, on

tho days named, to collect Onc-hal"
ho Taxes for the liscal j'car ISSO-'Sl
.'lie Tax lovy is III mills.

2nd May at Johnston,
3rd u Watson's Store,
4th " Ridge Spring,
nth " Caugb in au's Store,
(¡th " "Mt. Willing,
7th " Denny's Store,
9th " Coleman's X Roads,
loth " Richardsonville,
llth " Wm. Haltiwangor's,
12th " Durst Store,
13th " Dr. D. C. Tompkins's.
14th " John Cheatham's.
Kith " Holder's Shop,
17th " Boutwell,
ISth " J. P. Blackwell's,
19th " Longmires,
20th "

. W. L. Talbert's Store,
21st " Red Hill,
23rd, " Trenton.

From tho 21th to tho 31st at Edgefiold
ourt IIouso.

B. 0. BRYAN, Treas. IO. 0.
April 13, ISSI. 4119

LÎXBD IIICADV for IM 31 liDIATE USF.

LL COLORS AND TINTS-ANY PER
SON CAN PUT IT ON.

. W. WALMiH"«ROS, & C0.|
M >L IC MA A'UFA CT I 'IiEJUS,

i-¡j 't&'VL XII

riIE DIAMOND MIXF.D GLOSS,
PÄTNT is mada froin^lie sanio Mi-.-jj!

trials all Painters claim to use, vix:S
cst White Lead Zinc and Linsoed Oil,«
Ut scientifically united with " A Por-
laneht Linseed Oil Gloss," which over
mies the difllculLios Ilia*, have stood in
io way of paint mixing, as tho gloss is
ul destroyed by agí!, and gives tho pig-
leirts strength and prevents tho Lead
?om chalking oil-, as it will do in one
wu 's timo ¡nixed the old way. Tho Dia¬
tom! Mixed Gloss Paint cannot bo cquaV
1 ior outside or inside work. Thowealh-
* cannot penetrate tho Penuanent Oil-j
loss Surface, neither is it. affected by
¡rubbing or washing. It is suitable for
I purposes, and warranted to stand in
ly climate. It has been thoroughly]
«ted, hoing in use over fifteen years,
id in all cases has proven its superiority.
One (¡allon covers from liOO lo 250
¡nato feel-two coats.
Tho undersigned havo been appointed
euora! Agents fur the salo of Ibis Paint,
id aro prepared to furnish dealers on
boral terms. Samples, Cardsand Prien]
isl.-; furnished.

-KO«'Tr H ALTON & CO.,
911 UroailSt., A UGU&'TA, CA

April 13, 1881.-2tlSJ

-CALL AT-

L. j. LEOKIE;S
UM PO Kir'.M OF FASHION,

Thora you will lind ono «if tho finest
ul-best solectod stocks of Millinery ever

rought South, together with all the lat
it novelties in Trimmings, Notions and
lair Goods, Pattern Hats and Bonneut,
rtiliciid Flowers, Feathers, Ac, Satins,
ilka and Gauzes; Ornaments both for
lats and Bonnets, also for tho Hair.-
,v:'t:hes, Braids, Puffs, Curls. Tho La
i tho Pinafore, tho Saratoga Wavo,
io Perfection, (hoCoquette, Blonde Dye,
'air Pins to siiiu blondo hair. The in
isiblo Huirían Hair Not, of Parisian
[anufactlire, and is indispensable ¡br]
ont coiffures. Faoo Powders of best!
lanulVic-tnro. Lace Fichus, Laeo Ties,
aco Lawn Aprons, Infant's Caps in
rgo variety, Jowolryofall kinds and
ylos. Ladles' Hoso, Handkerchiefs.-
os, indeed, one thousand things loo nu

lerous bi mention, but will bo ploasnd
havo you call and examino our lovely
ock throughout. And as to prices, they
ill snit and .shall suit tho ready custom-
.. OrdorsHOlicilodand carefully attend
l to. lt. J. LECKIE,

025 Broad St., Augusta, Ca
April li, lS.Sl.- l.st2

Notice î
ANY and all persons aro hereby noll-
:JL fied not to »ive employment"lo one
;aac Culbreath, colored, .os ho is under
in tract with tho undorsigtiod for the
resent year, and has left ino without B
luse. Tho full oxtont of tho law will be
irried out in this case.

H. A. WILLIAMS.
Denny's X Hoads, Apr li, 'SI.-3118

Money Saved Is Money Made ! !
[PURCHASE your ENGINES from us,
L and save $100 on a 10 Horse; $200 on

20 Horse, and $300 on a 30 Horso-Powei
higine. Send for our prices before pur
hasing Engines, Gins, Presses, Saw and
irist Mills, Threshers, or any kimi ol
lachinory. We aro Manufacturers' Ag'ls
nd guarantee satisfaction in quality and
rice. WALKER tfcLOUIL

No. 135 Meeting St., Wost sitio,
«ear Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
April (i,-1Sin3

rHRESHING MACHINERY,
-o-

The old reliable SWEEPSTAKSS]
THRESHER.
TRACTION, PORTABLE & ST.V

iIONERY ENGINES.

BUCKEYE
HARVESTING HA6HINER1
The BUCKEYE binds with eihei

vire or twine, and is ibo most pereetï'i
irOilrict oí invention in Binding It-H^
{lines, my
The VIROINIA FEED CUTTER, .gn
Kinsley's patent SEED Sowr.u ndgj'l

j H A NO DISTRIBUTOR. Send forle-S*
icriptive Oatalogao and Price Lia gj\
Branch Oilice and Warehouse at.

Edgeileid C. H., S. C.
W. T. ADDISON,

Apr'. G-18 4J Manage

TH A
Position of Leader in Dry Goods. In'Hií

ful Thought and Study, Making Nation
- CAPI

The Vigor oí Whose mind no Subtlely can Subdue or Deduct. iLi

HOMER'S C
Hurling Stones That Nine Degenerate fl

Two Iluttdred and Fifty Tlioiisniu1 Dollars worth of Choicq
IDuring our entire experience we luivo carefully watched our J

presented to thc public at

WHITE'S GHR
2f\ri{\ PIECES LYONS and ZURICH SILKS, sold in Now York City, by
9\JKJVJ order of Messrs. Passavînt & Co.. of Paris and Now York.

Wednesday, Mar. 19, J. B. \Viiite & Co. «ought atlliis Sale,
289 PIKCES.

Nos. 487, 488, 489 and 513, 510 and D2S. 47 Piceos Zurich Colored Oros Crain Silk,
it 3U. This is a Oreat Bargain, and will be-sold in Um iled quantities, at relr.il, at

Hie. Every imaginable shade. Every.piece warranted perfect or money refunded.
Lois 543, 551, 508. In all, about f>,000 yards Fancy Sommer Silks, ¡it 30c; sold last

soason at 85c. Lots 1,164, 1,150 to 1,108. This is a princely lot.

7,000 Yards Plain Satin Mervclllux and Satin do Lyon, all new Spring shades;
price, 48c, worth $1.25.

Nos J ,238 to 1,540. 497 yds. Cadrillos Jasper «fe Hayes' Jaspers, at 17Je; worth L10
Nos. 1,277 to 1,290. 1,900 yds beautiful 'Black Silk Brocado, sold at 7()c on tho dol¬

lar-an actual slaughter. Price, 35, 50, 75, $1, SI ?5 and §1 50.
Nos. 1,100 to 1,185. 847 yds Satin Currys, Satin Rad zamiro ; Salin D'Egypt, at 50,

05, 75c and $1.
Nos. 1,542 to 1,570 1,040 yds China Lancos Rayos and richest 20-inch Black Satin

Armoyre, $1 25 lo §1 75 a yard.
Hy Order of Messrs. C. AuTmordt & Co., Mar. 2.3, 2,500 Dozen Kid Gloves.

We, J. B. WHITE & CO.,
Bought307 dozen. Every pair warranted or monoy lo ho refunded. In this lot

only ll Hooks Colorod Kid Gloves, 8 Hooks Colored Kid Gloves, 17 Hooks Colored
Kid Glovos, all at $ 110 a pair; worth $2 50 and $3507 17S dozen Wh'ilo Kid Gloves,
8, 10, 12, 10 huttons, at 99c a pair. Also, in conueclion with this salo wo bought 100

p'ioces Lyons, 27-inch Black Gros Gi aili Silk, worth $1 50. Will oiler this lol in
limited quantities, 6 lo 25 yards, at 05c. "These Black Silks were made lor lho best

City ltotai 1 Trade.
Think Of It!

27-inch Black Gros Grain Silk Satin Lustre, al 65c, Every pieco warranted pnrosilk.

Arlington Mills Sale, Through Townsend & Farges, of N. Y. City.
178 Pieces Black All Wool Rolled Bunting, at 15c; worth 35c
208 Pieces of Lace Wool Bunting, at 15c; worth 35e.
0S5 Pieces of Gray Debezo, at 5c; worth 15c.
200-Picoes Australian Crepo Plaid, at Sc a yard.

* 210 Pieces Circassian Alpaca, at 10« a yard.
219 Pieces Fancy Brocade, at 'Mc ; worth 20c.

From the (Kerman »md French Importers.
NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES Ï

IN DRESS GOOOD§Tfrom 25c. to SI 25.
IP ARASOL S.

Wo haye purchased 7,S00 at a special discount of 40 por rent, for cash.
We aro soiling children's Parasols at 5e. Ladies' Twilled Silk Umbrellas at $1.
Tho Beautiful Mercedes "Rullled Parasols," in Satin and Satin Brocado Silk,

rind the Now Coaching Shades-prices ranee from $2 50, sr., §S 50 tn $12 50.
500 22-inch Fringed Silk Parasols at gi 05.

In the Clonk Room, We Opened on Saturday,
RM Dozen Ladies' and Children's UND.KRGARM ENTS, and marked thoentiro

lino in Plain Figures. Bolter seo them when making oilier purchases.
THE PPJCS&^LL T2SHFT.

Mr. J. G. GALLAITER, of Fredoricksburg, Va., has clmrgo ofthis department.

Ul Sb G G S-
Wo call particular attention to the immense stock of Real and Imitation Laces,

miourding to $0,700. Wo paid 48 cents*on tho dollar for thom.
--i-i-wrr---*- W ii Sé££SÊM

WTmËE, tïio Lóetelo:
aas-

rs

Of CHARLESTON, S.O.
OFFICERS :

J. ADJER, SMYTH, President. ALEX. MELAU ERS, Vice-Fresnlent.
HUTSON LEE, Secretary. ll. A. KINLOCH, M. D., Medical Director,

W. M. JJUTSON7, General Agent.

WE heg to announce to the good people of Ridgefield that wc have'' accepted
Agency (for this County) of Hie PALMETTO MUTUAL BENEFIT Ai

n f ATION, ol' Charlesion, S. C. This Association was organized and chartered under]
the laws of the Stale of South Carolina, is strictly benevolent in ils aim and object,]
and from ¡ts rapidly growing popularity wherever in tro: lu cod, we feel assured that it

will lill a long felt want with our citizens for some plan of mutual protection for their]
families, based upon equitable principles, and upon roles obtained from the most re¬

liable insurance tables of mortality, whereby SAFETY and (¿EUMANENC Y maylHc
«.cured beyond any contingency, and al LOWER-RATIOS limn hitherto offered by
Underwriters of Life Insurance, or any of the many orders ami societies established
for tho purpose of affording pecuniary relief when Hie father or brother, or support ofj
Hie family, is stricken down by death.

Simple! Safe! Permanent J
The plans ol "Tin-: PALMRTTO MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION" are simple,]

*afe and permanent. The members pay only one small ailie mortem assessment al a jj
Lime, which is held as a sacred I rust lo make the payment ot death claims sure. Tin
moi«uary Assessmeuls are calculated upon tho American li.vperienccTables, arestrict-l
ly equitable, and provide purely mutual prelection at actual cns/.. The amount ofj
issessraenl increases every year in accordance with the mortality of each particular]
ige, thus equalizing the burdens of thc old and young, and providing thatpermanen
y which the plans of most other societies have failed to secure.

The mortuary assessments are deposited as they are collected with I he "First
National Bank, of Charleston, S. C.," an I constitute á ssored fund for the payment of
Death Claims only. The funds arising from these assessments cannot be loaned or

invented in seenri lies of any kind, bul must remain on deposit in bank, subject lo!

íighl drafts for tho payment of Death Claims.
Certificates of Membership will bo issued lo all acceptable persons,

MALE 0!R IFJEIS/CA.XJ133
liétweeu the ages of twenty (30) and fiftyIiive (55) years, for amounis ob one, Lwoj
three, four, or live thousand dollars.

The money collected from members pirates two fonda which aro kepi. separate and
Ustinct from each other. The one, Mortuary Assessments, being INCLUSIVELY
DEVOTEDTÖ THE PAYMENT OF pîATH CLAIMS: and the other, Momber-
?hip Fees and Annual Dues, being appropriated lo thc PAYMENT OF ALL TUM
lOX PENSES of managing the Association.

A Board of Supervisors selected from thc prominent citizens of different, sections
?>{ our State has been organized, who will attend the annual meetings of Hie director?,
îxaminc thc receipts and disbursements of* trar-inorluar'' , and certify to the cor¬

rectness of all annual statements made by this Associa. ,. The Secretary of thej
Association is under good and sufficient bond for tho faithful deposit of all assessments]
collected from members. The Officers aro well and favorably known in commercial j
ind insuranco circles, and it is their determination that tho business of this Associa-
Lion shall be judiciously managed, and the interests of its members faithfully guarded.

We cordially commend this Association to the especial attention of thc people of]
Ridgefield. It is a good institution, ami nerita success.

ffy^ff' For further information as lo Kates, &c, apply to
ll. It. DUR1SOE, 1 AGENTS FOR EDOE-

Edgefiehl, S. C., Feb..9, ISSI
W. P ADDISON, /i-i ELD COUNTY.

ImlO

T,

Broad St., Rear Lower Market, Augusta, Ga.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, Ld MARBLE WORK generally al¬
ways on hand or made to order. A large section ready for lettering andi
ielivery at shortest notice. Several hundreds of new designs of the most!
nodorn styles of Monuments, furnished at a lower price than ever before!
n this market, and of the best workmanship, similar to that ol' the uewj
Jon federate Monument, recently erected by me in this eily.

THEO. iTBA ll lt XVALTE BC.
AunusTA. GA., NOV. 25, 1S79._ Iv51

Denier.lu ^

All kinds of Cooking Stoves, Bangos, -fe^Lilrr"^'"- ^J¿-4,4¿=wr^^as±*í
dato Mantels, Tubs, Wash hoards, Bread
¡'rays, Biscuit Boards, Roiling Pins,
VondonandSlonoChiirns.Tiii Bod-ronni'
lets, Bath Tubs, Milk Bucketsand Pans,
Valor Coolers, Hird Cages, Lanterns, Tea
nd Coll'eo Pols, Andirons, Shovels ami
'ongs, Smoothing Irons, Crockery and
Ilassware, Spoons, Knives and Forks;
.leven, Knifo-brick, Stovo-polish, ('olino
lilis, Shoot Iron Stove Pans, Waldo and
Valor Irons, Iron and Tin Saucepans,
¡ran i to Iron Waro, tho nicest waro over
nado for cooking vessols. Wholesale
r I! el ai I. (Mica pest Pince to lt ny
idle ben Furniture.
Augusta, Ga, Mar. 1,1881.-ie!3

raAiaors THE

Ï TUR G IC
3 List Every Article Forms a Text for Care
s Quake and Monarchs Tremble in Their

TOL8.
nilling with a Giant Grasp Whatever Ile Takes Hold ol', Like That or

1HAMPION8.
len of Modern Times Would Fail to Lift.

3,000
Dry Goods, at an average Net Over Sixty Cents on the Dollar,
Mercantile Interests, aud never such au opportunity as this was

IAJSLD DEPOT.
DEPARTMENT OF WHITE D

Wc tnbc Pleasure lu Naming a few of the New Prices on Well Known (.oort's*

0,000 Yartla 4-4 Victoria Lawns at^oants'a yard.
500 Pieces Persian Lawn at 2f> cents/worth.50 cents.

1,000 Yards Ö-4 Victoria Lawn at 8 cents.
8(5.") Pieces Checked Nainsook at 8.cents a yardi

T/ÍNRN DE INDE--LINEN^Ii IRELANDE.
.%0 Pieces of Lonsdale Cambric at ll conts a yard.
(¡07 Pieces Fruit of the Loom and Semper Idem Shirting al 7Jc.

28,000 Yards Printed Union Lawns, 32 inches wide, at 5 cents a yard.
50 Cases Figured Manchester 1,400 Lawns, at 01 conts a yard.

,800 WORTH OF HOSIERS
Ladies' Irish Balhriggan Hose, yard long, at 25 cents a pair.
Children's I ace Hose, Pink and Blue, at 10, 25 and 50 conts a pair.

CASSIMERES, ALL WOOL, at 45c. a Yard.
HARRIS' BEST, at $1 25 a yard. Cuban Tweeds at 15, 20 and 25c a yard.
Clan Ginghams, choice, at 10c
Furniture Cretonnes, ono lot of 50 pieces, at 20 eon ts, worth 50 cents.

White Spread» at 63 Cents on the Dollar.
Job Spreads at 35 cents. GO couts and $1.
English Heavy Marseilles Quilts,-st §1 50, f2 and ?2 50.

NOTIONS.
Our now prices will make ours about half tho usual rales.

EMBROIDERIES.
Onat us 58 cents on the dollar-wo will sell thom at this rato-tho prices aro jus

half, and in low numbers about one-fourth. You can buy a 5 cents lodging for J ic;
7Í cents Edging for 3 cents a yard.

PRI3STTS.
Best quality mado at 5 cents a yard 000 pieces 7-8 Cambric at 4 couts a yard.
500 Pieces Shirting Print« at 4* cents.
800 Pieces Shirting, damaged on tho edg«. at G cents a yard.

10,000 FRFNCH SPOOL COTTON, Whards each, at 3 cents a spool.

Monday, April 4th, Wc Placed Before thc Public,
1,000 Doa, Laundriod and Uulanñdried Pocket Hankerc.hiofs, at 50 per ct. oil-clean.
1,000 Dozen Unlaundried IL S. Handkerchiefs at 15 conts.
.?,000 Dosen Laundriod Handkerchiefs at 5 cents, worth 15 cents.'
300 Dozon Gents' Laundriod Handkerchiefs at 10 conts, worth 35 couts.

Special.
27.000 Yards Roal Torchon Lace at 2\ conts a yard.
30,000 " Vermiliion Lace at 2\ couts a yard.

1ÏAKRIS BROS , the Glove Men of New York,
Unloaded this year at an avorage of 55 ennis on ibo dollar.,
Wo mn otter 1130 Lace Top Gloves at 15, 20 and 25 (rents a pair,
1200 English Lylo Laoo Top at 35 and 50cv §1 12-inch Silk Mit for 40 cts.
§1 50 15-inch Silk Mit for 75 and 85 cents.

No Correct Idea Can le Formed of the Sweeping Redactions th's Season.
LACE CURTAINS.

200 Picons Imported Curtain Laco at 10,'15 ami 25 cents a 3'itrd.
100 Pairs of Spanish-Curtains at §1 to $15 a pair.

p, Broad <Ss 1

Georgia Chemical Werks;

Again oiler to their old customers and the public generally who want reliable ano

[uniform FERTILIZERS their well known brands of SUPERPHOSPHATES,

Patapsco Guano,
Grange Mixture,

Lowe's Georgia Formula,
Mastodon Guano,

And their Superior Make of ACID PH0SPHATF, for COMPOSTING, analyzing
13.110 to 14 per cent, available Phosphoric Acid, and over 2 per cent, of Potash. Also
SULPHURIC ACID, from their chambers, at lower figures than it can be laid dowi
if bought ont of the State. It is the purpose of the Company to continue as it began
and the assurance ia given that no article will be manufactured or sold by them which
cannot stand any reasonable teat which may be properly applied-.
¡The large and rapidly increasing number of ils patrons alford (he best evident
of what has been done, and which may reasonably ho expected from this ÍIOM1
manufacture, whose products are used in the Slates of Georgia, South Carolina, Ala
bama, and elsewhere.

The Works of Ute Company, localed at Augusta, Ga., are at all limes open to the
inspection of the Planters and Farmers of Georgia anti the adjoining Slates, and our

Superintendent and Chemist, Mr. C. li. P. LOWE, will take pleasure in exhibiting
the Works and its products. For sale by our AgenK who may be found in the prin
ctpad Towns a»-' Villages ol* Georgia ami South i, or by

. A. STOVALL,
TREASURER AND BUSINESS MANAGER, AUGUSTA, GA.

J. ll. ROPER, Ag't.', Trenton, S. ?. [3m9

Pendleton's Book S
804 BROAD STREET,

(Next to E. R. Schneider's,)
AUGUSTA, GrA.,

Keeps Constantly on hand a fall line of

Books and Stationery,
Consisting in part of Standard-and Miscellaneous Booka, Novels, Tales.

¡and Religious, Bibles, Testaments, Hymn Books, (of difieren t denomina-
jtioris) Sunday School Books and requisites,

School Book.s^
Blank Books all kinds, Note, Letter, Fools-Cap, Bill and Le«al Cap Taper
¿OFFICE and FANCY STATIONERY, Picture Frames, Dolls and Toy«!
¡Photograph and Autograph Albums, Pictures, &e., &c.

Books and small packages of Stationery Bent by mail, Free of Postage]
on receipt of money for same.

A. F. PENDLETON,
Oct. 5,-tf 44 804 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

ftumtoii Baptist High Schoo!
Kev. II. At Whitman, A.M.

SEEDS THAT SURPRISE!
THE FARMERS* "BONANZA."

Mux Ixe. « now vegetable from s. A.. differing
from anything ever grown lien*, delicious raw or
cooked. Heed ¡tent by mail '.nets, ii paper. Soya
BejUl of Japan, bali benn half nen, said by chem¬
ist* to bu the liehest li timmi rood known. Fine
rod 1er plant. nl->n. Heed, IS ct». « paper. Cuban
Um en Waturinclon. lust lm|H>rted. largest variety
ever grown in U. H.. firm, luscious, crisp and
sugary: brtH to keep nr.sbip.25 els. u paper or 2U
seeds, (J papers ror tl. Very notre*. Lo-j-or-Wood
Muskmelon, hu Reit known. 2 toa Teei lone-Hue
uuulity.earlv uii.i proliilc, I.» cts. aWiper. Climax
'romain, riehpsl davor, early, prolific, so'.ld-un-
*-« il In every wnw ISHit ii paper. White Kgyp-

Í) linn Corn (from the Nibo, ylehls Immensely
In tl«' South where oilier com falls. Unequaled
ror : In or stock, 'JO els. u paper. 7!> els. a PMBu.
Tcndnlc, nun plant rei ilsa cowlwo days: MIO IS fi.

. high, irids, u i>u|n'r. Cn/.co Com. grains I in. loug,
?.( in. brouil. Sis-d will bring fiihiilo-is prices, 15 cl«,
a paper. All Hie uhovesent for fl..'I oreacb l'or \s.
Address C. lt. Ul MtMM.' A < O. Ailmil.i. Un.
Inference: Hon. W. h. Cnlhoiin, Mayor or

Atlanta.

ENLARGE AND DEl£L0P THE FORM.
ir shrunk wholly or lu pari from nature or dls-
PHSC. Advice free. Deserllie case und send - tamp
to P. De Ii, Co., Atlanta.Ou. No humbug. High¬
est reference. Correspondence confidential.

Principal.
Pov. Hugh P. Oliver havingresigned, lo booomo pastor nt Tuskegee'Ala., tho Rontleinan bofhro named à

graduato nf the University or Goonda,and of tho Southern baptist Thoohviriil
Seminary, ha« boon chosen as bisóme-
censor. School opens February' 1st. IHHI.)

-, .
A, SHAW,

,"
Chair. H mnl Trustees,

Jan. 17, ISSI. u-j
QWMi A Mi, SODA WATER, &c,j

Kunai to thc Impoital.
Munußicl «reel ami foy Salo .il

twum BOTTLING WORKS]
1318 «road St., Augusta, Ga.

i
Oidora ailed promptly and ship-!|ped by Express. (_Mar. IO-SJJ

Change of Schedule.

>.r... }.HTM «St. J
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA

ii AUGUSTA R.
IQUNKIIAT, PASSENGER DEPAR

COLUMBIA, S. C., Jun. 14,1881.
I/"VN and'after Sunda}', -Jan. 10, 1881,
\J tho following Schedule will- bo op¬
erated by thisCompany:

No 42, SOUTH, DAY PASSENGER.
Connect at W. C. it A.':Junctlon with

South Carolina train for Charleston, ex-

'îoptSnndays.
Leave Charlotte.-.".. 2 00 p m
Arrive at Columbia.ll 15 p m
Leave Columbia.ll 22 p m
\rrivo at Augusta.....T.... 12 25 pm

No 43, NORTH, DAY PASSENGER.
Leave Augusta. 5 30 am
vrrive at Columbia.10 fl:î a m
Leave Columbia.10-30 a m
Vrrivo at Charlotte. 3 25 p m

No 47, NORTH, Nicnrr EXPRESS.
Leave Augusta,... 4 40 pm
Irrivo at Columbia,.4)22 p in

No 48, SOUTH.
(Leave Columbia,. 8 00am
Arrive at Augusta, .......12 50 pm
For reservation of Sleeping Car, Berths,

rimo Tables, or other information, apply
o W. A. GIBBES, Ticket Agent, Union
Depot, or to -.

A. POPE; General Passenger Agent.
G. R. TALCOTT, Sup't.

J. A. O. JONES. J. n. JONES.

JT. A. C. JONES & GO*,
Denlas in

imoniat'd Fertilizers
^soivetr-Eoiies

AND

Acid Phosphate?,
Trenio», S. C.

March 2,1881. 2mÎ3
~

. VALUABLE
«KEN COUNTY LAND,

At a Sarifice.

1HAA AORESJallfind fanning
9 Ck\J\J land; mixed Hoi!; mostly

ovftl; well wooded and heavily tim her¬
id. Excellent water power, with good
.pening for Mills. Fino dwelling, gili
louse, storo house and all uocesftary oul-
mildmgs.
I can conscientiously recommend ibis

.roperly in every respect.
Price only $5 per acre, on easy terms.

Apply to
CLAUDE E. SAWYER,"

Aiken, S. C."
March \, ISSI. 2m 13

, i Notice.
A LL persons aro forbidden, under pen-
cV. alty of tho law, from hiring ono

tobe'rtRsunsoy, colored, and his wife,
taohael Ramsey, as tho said parties were,
nd aro now, umlcr contract willi tho ui>
icrsigned for the vear 1881.

' ELBERT ANDERSON.
April C.-3tiS

Thc Williamston Female
College.

[T is conducted on what is called tho
L "O.VK-STUDY" PLAN.withaSemi-
innual conrVo of study, and, by a syp-.
nm ol'Tuitional Premiums, its lowrat«s
ro made still lower for all who avcraf e
5 nor cent. No Public Excroisos. No
Receptions." Graduation, which is a*-
rays private, may occur eight times a
ear. For full information, writo for í n
Uustrated Catalogue. Address,

Rev. S. LANDER, Prcs't.,
Nov. 2, '80.-ly] Williamston, S. C.

ELEGAN7 JEWELRY CHEAP,
Tu Introducir our new nylen :inrl Inlliioncetmde

k'e inu!:e Hi.- ftïilowiiu: unparalleled oOeis rpra
hon lime: "Tin? Rorltii l'nrket «:ouiitlns a poid
dated watch chitin. itc.ile shani pin, Indy's elOr
:anl-si'tjewelry, se.t b-.-nn eiiíTImitons.coral m«:k-
ace, sot Of agate studs, enid pinte hand i lie, ctilhu6 «

?titi(m. key rime, pockci I» uk, imliaUun silk
lundkerehtef, pen. penci), contle envelopes und

Hilled tit from tn ii.lHl.
The Itoynl Cxsk.-t containsonejnipprhnmcfliVKt

rinjr, elec'in* '.«-" 1 -»«r~h «el !¡i i «T. Tnnrr ii vi.-«
Iii" . * .? nid plato

. it .. .! VsetYgnld.
Jûle».e.'Ve./.itl.ilii.i.iM«y ? il,. Ms,lovely

? mien tcarf pin. eenuin r r.u.si;.n dU;t:ond stud,
Ntnllese cross \v!ih P. diamond < unie.-. bcaùtlftll
jct sleeve huilons, plated rollar hntluii, ;.
ink watch clintn, plain enid plate rim:, nobby
;ameo riiiK. Maltese oitr-rtlig* with p. dinmalu!
icttincjt, cents' full comb; amethyst .wt, lady's
lill plateil set willi White ¿tone seltiiif-s.je.1 and
.amen scarr pi tr. "'air. enid plate sleeve Initions,
rho whole or (his mortui'iceni collodion sent
iociire hy mall Tor if, ¿ fu.- fi.Tu. I for Th isJot
un he rplniled easily at from J*» to ¡flu. Address,
S'. Y. JHWJil.UY CO.. Allanta, (ia.
Tint ATLAN TA lii.niüí says: "Thiscompany is

lertoctly reliadle, ami Hie" amount they give lor
rour uiuncy Is astoundinc;."

Did Type
J8ED for Babbitt Metal for Gin

Heads Mill Pipes; &«., for sale
t this oilice.
Nov. 19-ti 5')

-N eonsc< pionco of our removal in tho
[iring, wo oller our largo stock of

AND ALL KINDS OF

Musical Instrumer,t i !
t New York Wholosalo prices. Wo

liavo on h md

STEINWAY & SON?,
DECKER BROS.,

J. & c. P(ssg£ iaúm SÍ co.

MITIT AMERICAN riANOS.

Um k til LCRING k Bl HE,
iÏÏloraiii iyillTEj SMITH .AMERICAN.

WIEG-AND BROS.
714 Broad St.,
UNDER MASONW HALL.

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 25, ISSI. GmiS

Will bo ndba run li Ml spi-lícinu, ami tactulomtnwlüioiit
onlerln^ it. It cutiLiln. Cw cwioivl plitfi, 6W rnii^avlnç",
»bnut ilia Tniatt, SM full jumlptlUM, p.Sop. muí Hlnrrtkui, tr
rlautlu¡: lk»i »:.rlfüuj of Vr(rrUbli .ana Kluwcr Scnh.PlMtt,
lt»:ií. «to. In\nlulble l.iitll. J/irl.'.Mn ¡rruwn Hinli «rill ba
tnujmr, td.'bblc fjr |ilantün;in (kmS-A Oma lhoi»irro«n
:n n »vifa-tr olbiuíc W. uaít x .n«iiltv Sí luwilyln,-
rUnlcr-, Inn lin. n nn.l M.itlrl CarUulwri. Á.l.ln-

D. M. FEKEY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

Take Penn's Bit
tors for the Liver
or any Disease of
the Stomach. If

you are not Real-
tv

ly Relieved, your
Money Refunded.
Juno 2, IfiSO.-tf2>.


